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Budget for Douglas County, Oregon, for the Year 1923
from page five.)

1923 jtt .U- -. ? ? 5 11921
Jan. to Deo. 3L

4.00
40.00

3ri

FUNDS IN STORE
FOR CHRISTMAS

An account with it,. .
tional Bank to which rVnVT

Express
Extra Supervisor
Supervisors Traveling Ex.
Adding Machine (Del'd)
Incidental Supplies
Superintendent's Clerk

HEALTH OFFICER:
Health Officer Salary
Health Registrar
Personal Expense
Printing Stationery
Advertisinc
Telegraphing Phone
Pbysiclana Service
Bureau ot Vital Statistics

agricultural work, county
fruit inspector

Salary. Fruit Inspector
Auto Expense
Telegraphing ft Phone
Printing & Stationery
Spraying
County Agent Allowance
Oregon Agricultural Work
Automobilu Purchased

ui interest.
;m and open an accWun B- o-

4'4 Interest Paid' oncounts. Savings At.

ThePoseburgNationalV
"p,wre.

COUNTY HOME WIDOWS RELIEF:
Bupt. Ceunty Home, Salary 1200.00

. Telegraphing ft Phono $5.00
Allowances 6000.00

Supplies 3000.00

Hospital Feee 1000.00
LlKht ft Water 100.00
Insurance
Widows Relief 10000.00

Satan s empire fall. Isaiah 8:9, 10.
As further evidence of the end of

the world and thH Imlmnenr nf a- -.

an.g empire aml tne pr(,9enee of the
Lord and his kingdom, Is the fact
that the Jews are returning and re-
building Palestine and that the
clersy have practically abandoned all
faith in God's Word, many of them
denying the Lord. ,

Jesus furthermore said that at that
time the nations would be in distress,
the people In perplexity and men's
hearts falling them for fear; and we
see exactly this condition prevailing.
Then he points out that these things
will be followed by a time of trouble
suoh as the world has never known;
that this trouble will reach Its climax
and there will never be another like
it, because Satan's empire shall be
destroyed in this trouble, the evil
angels of heaven destroyed, Satan
himself bound that he might not de-

ceive the nations during the reign of
Messiah (Revelation 20:1-3- , and that
under his reign the desire of all hon-
est people shall be realized; namely,
the establishment of everlasting
peace, life, liberty and ipnines3.

Tho evidence is overwhelming that!too high tor Uresis!
the Lord Jesus Christ is now invlsl-- j This road doomntu

JAIL:
Prisoners' Hoard
Supplies
Repairs
Guards
Prisoners Transportation

JUVENILE COURT:
Juvenile Officer Salary
Juvenile Officer Expense
Printing ft Stationery
Hospital ft Medical Fees
Clothing for Poor ,etc
MealB, etc

FERRIES:
Ferryman, Salary
Ferryman, Salary
Ferryman, Salary
Ferryman, Salary
Personal Expense
Supplies
Extra Labor
Two New Boats

SCALP BOUNTY:
Bounty Paid .'.

TAX REFUNDS:
Refunds ....

DISTRICT SEALER:
Deputy State Sealer, Letter

TIMBER CRUISE:
To complete contract 1922

RIOIITS OF WAY:
For Rights of Way

AID TO SCHOOL DISTRICTS:
For Aid to School Dlsts

Jan. to June 3ft.

484.30
420.00 C40.00

48.76 43.25
262.42

1025 6.00
8.50

6.30
30.00
42.50

3906.65
900.00 1800.00
348.30 600.00

27.39 38.75
15.21 31.60

115.75
2000.00

2079.21
420.79

10539.16
600.00 1200.00

31.50 61.00
2364.69 4100.55
1515.01 1733.89

859.91 611.39
80.55 61.95
62.50

5035.04 4895.45

874.05
713.90 773.30
109.65 149.58

16.45 230.45
685.25

34.15 51.26

1073.66
420.00 840.00
394.33 622.31

12.35
197.00 332.40

5.40 34.00
56.93 33.05

1320.02
330.00 660.00
330.00 660.00
300.00 600.00
240.00 480.00

147.89
82.77 67.21
87.25

2923.00
2923.00 6437.60

25.60
25.60 81.83

148.43
148.43 271.47

4072.05
4072.05 14999.53

6908.97
6908.97 4125.55

902.00
S02.00 3628.60

925.13 Combined In
74284

80.69

26.10
46.60

29.00

Estimated
County Clerk's Bsea
State Bounty. 50 of 1191.60 ,
Treasurer's Receipts

Liquor Flnee
Other Fines
Sheriff Feee
Interest. Dally Deposit
IAnd Sales ,
Forest Rentals
Automobile Licenses
Miscellaneous

School Superintendent Receipts
Interest, it. Durland Fund
Forest Rentals

Total
Oeneral County proportion
General Road proportion

VHTipr i a nrupnr r iitvt . . - .i...ui ium

'Millions Now IJving Will Never
Die."

St. Paul states that Satan Is- - the
rod of this world. World here means
the commercial, political, social and
ecclesiastical organization of men.
Almost all observe that an unseen
evil power Influences the affairs of
men, causing selfishnes, lying, fraud,
deceit, cheating, stealing, all kinds of
Immorality, murder, wars, famine,
pestilence, revolution, etc. It is im-

portant for their own protection that
all understand the cause.

All dominion rightfully belongs to
Jehovah. Ho created man perfect
and gave him dominion over the
earth. God created Lucifer, a splfit
being, perfect. Lucifer became am-
bitious and said: "I will be like the
Most High (God) (Isaiah 14:14),
I will have an empire of my own."
This wicked ambition led him to
cause the downfall of Adam and Ere,
the first man and woman. He de-
ceived them by telling the first He:
"There Is no death." He Is the fath-
er of lies. (John 8:44.) For man's
disobedience God sentenced him to
death and drove him from Edon.
Thereafter nil of the human race, de-

scending from Adam, were born;
hence they were born imperfect and
sinners.

Jehovah changed the name of Luci
fer, giving him four names, t:

Satan, which means opposer; drag -

on, which means devburer; serpent,
which means deceiver; and devil,
which means slanderer. This evil
one induced a large number of the
angels of heaven to follow him Into
wickedness. These, together' with
Satnn, oppressed the people and fill-

ed the earth with violence. God then
destroyed that world, that order of
things, by the great flood (2 Peter
3:6), saving out of that destruction
ouly Noah and his family. At the
same time he restrained these evu
angels In darkness until the judg
ment day at the end of the world then
begun. 2 Peter 2:4; Jude 6.

With the descendants of Abraham
God formed a nation and made a
covenant with them and named them
the nation of lareal. With this na-

tion he established the true religion.
Satan with the nations aside from
Israel established the false religion.
causing them to worship devils. God
warned the Israelites to avoid inter
course with the nntions under Satan's
dominion. Because Israel disregard-
ed God's learning, he enforced his.
decree against that nation; and in the
year 606 B. C. the yatlon was over-
thrown and a gentile nation permitt-
ed to establish universal rule In the
earth. Satan there became the god
ot the whole world or order of
things. From that time forward his
earthly organization is symbolically
designated in the Scriptures under
the title of "wild beast."

Satan's Invisible organization con-
sists of a host of evil spirits. These
also deceive by misrepresenting the
dead and inducing the living to be-

lieve that their dead friends are alive
and can communicate with them.
Thus Satan's original lie "There is
no death" Is the. foundation for all
of their fraudulent, deceptive ac-

tions.
God through his prophets Indicated

that the period of universal gentile
dominion would be 2520 years; and
beginning In c'flC II. C, this period
would necessarily end In 1914 A. D.
That would mark the date of God's
vengeance upon Satan's empire, when
he would begin to overthrow 1t In
his chosen way.

God promised to redeem man from
death and to restore him to his ori-
ginal dominion. To accomplish this
he sent his beloved Son Jesus to
the earth. Jesus by his death upoi.
the cross and resurrection provided
and presented the great ransom price
for the purchase of man. Jesus as-
cended to heaven and at Pentecost
began the gathering to himself of
his church. This selection of his
church must continue until he re-
turns for them, as he promised.
(John 14:1-4- ) Those who are faith-
ful unto death have the promise of
being with him, spirit beings, in the
new heavens.

From Pentecost forward Christians
have been looking for the second
coming of the Lord, for the over-
throw of Satan's empire and for the
establishment of the kingdom of
righteousness. St. Peter, discussingthese worlds, says: "We. accordingto his promise, look for new heavens
and a new earth, wherein dwelleth
righteousness." (2 Peter 3:13) The
new heavens hero described are the
kingdom of Christ the Messiah, in-
visible; the new earth is his king-
dom visible, amongst men. We have
always been taught to pray for the
con ing of this kingdom, when God's
will shall be done on earth as In
heaven.

Jesus' desclples asked Mm h.iw
they might tell when the end of theworld should come and when he
would be present, and ho answered
the questlrT. Satan'B empire legallyended In 1914 and there Christ, then
present, began to ou- -t Satan. Jeus

lne way you will know of thisIs. that the trouble will begin with a
world war. followed by famine, pestl-lenc- e

and revolution in various
places. The gentile times ended
August 1. 1914, and exactly on timethe World War started. This World
" r m' liuinne mat nns come
since, the pestilence of the Spanish.nfluenza that swept the earth, therevolutions that are now on and havebeen on for some time In various
parts of the earth all mnrk the ac-
tivities of the Ird in overthrowingSatan s empire.

To. offset the Messianic kingdombatan has attempted to organize thenations Into a great league; andhence he has drawn the commercial
rrW,,r' ,!nown Wg business, ami
...r- rviiiivui power. Known as h

(Continued

Details Totals

,7J?I??
i'S2

300.00

1302.0O
800.00

"

".OO
30.00

240.00

agent and
4000.00 4000.00

20365.00

1095.00
775.00
200.00

CO. 00

70.00

2200.00
960.00
715.00

2500
380.00

40.00
80.MO

4143.96
999.98
""20.00
660.00
480.00

75.00
400.00
800.00

6500.00
6500.00

61.20
81.20

289.06
... .. 289.05

383.46
383.46

3000.00
3000.00

2631.00
2531.00

1387.60

10000.00
10000.00

600.00
600.00

1376.00
1375.00

10000.00
10000.00

136234.67

for Various Funds for Year 1923.
262.076.66

136.234.57
28.612 66 107.721.91

67.119.74
650.00

1.342.40
100.239 75

20,121.00 80.118.75

60.339 81
90.180.00
66,000.00

726.649.27 725.649.27

33.569.87 225,52532

60.33981
90.1 o 00
66,000.00 206.51981

433.04213 433,04111

1920 1919

931.67 99623 827.65

4470.25 2400.00 4376.24

12664.23 17258.97 15640.83

1889.84 1220.45 999.51

1874.11 1734.66 1473.05

2605.10 2589.59 2367.38

6437.60 4251.50 3813.00

81.83 467.36 151.80

271.47 293.77 2G1.57

14999.63 15033.78 1571.06

4125.55 7370.13 8210.84

3628.50 .00 ' .00

Roadmastcr's Office previous to 1922.

Receipts.
8274.00

v 595.75
37073.26

1500 00
2000.00

600.00
7000.00

280.30
6571.96

20121.00
200.00

t , 2690 65
900 00

1790.65

; 4S633.66
2r,i2(;e
2012LOO

4SC33.66

.v. , . .. .
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COUNTY SURVEYOR:
Surveying

A Petitioned Roads, Salaries of Surveyors and
Assistants 600.00

B Renewing Uovernssent Corners 125.00
Viewing 400.00
Office Work

A riuttlng 100.00
B Blue Printing 60.00
C Recording Renewed Government Corners ... 62.60

Office Supplies
A Supplies, Drawing Paper CO.OO

U Instruments, Tapes, etc

bly present and is uasning to pieces
Satan's empire, of which the apostle
Paul says: "Then shall that wicked
one be revealed, whom the Lord shall
consume with the spirit of his mouth
and shall destroy with the brightness
of his presence." 2 Thessalonians
2:8. .

The Jubilee system was a type of
the Messianic reign. The Jubilees
began to count in the year 1575 B.

C, according to the Scriptures, and
were to cover a period of 3500 years,
which would end in 1925 A. D. In
the Jubilee year full restoration, must
be made to those who had lost their
possessions; this typifies the restora-
tion that shall follow during the
reign of Christ. The apostle Peter
plainly says that the purpose of the
Lord's reign Is to restore all things.
(Acts 3:19-24- ) The typical Jubilees
end In 1925. All conditions point to
a great climax of trouble amongst
the nations within the next few yoars.
This means the climax of God's ven
geance against Satan's empire, which
will completely overthrow and de-

stroy it; and the new heavens (the
Messianic empire) and the new earth
(organized society, on a proper basis
of Justice and righteousness) will
there begin. Under the reign of Mes
siah the eyes of the blind shall be
opened, tlifc ears of the deaf unstopp-
ed, the tongue of the dumb shall
Ring, the old man shall return to the
days of his youth (Isaiah 3o; Jpn
33:25), the dead shall be raised
(John 5:28, 29), and every man have
one fair and impartial trial for lite.
Tho reign of Christ will continue un-

til all enemies of man are dostroved,
the last enemy being death. (1 Cor
inthians 15: 25, 26) Ills reign,
therefore, will grant life everlasting
on earth to all obedient ones.

In Revelation 21:1-- 6 the Lord
gives us a final picture of how his
kingdom shall establish such condi
tions; that all tears of bitterness, suf
fering, pain and death shall pass
away. The earth likewise shall be

brought to an Edenlc condition.
The destruction of Satan's empire

has begun and Is In progress. Let us
take courage, for soon It will be fully
accomplished and Christ the Messiah.
In full control, will In his own good
time restore to man the dominion
which was lost, and the earth will be
tilled with happiness.

I. S. B. A.

I wish to announce the purchase
of the transfer and storage business
formerly operated as a part of the
Denn's Transfer Storage Co.

Prompt and personal attention will
be given all orders. H. A.

rwnTi' Transfer ft Stor- -

Lage Co., phone 128, 231 N. Main St.

Snows Will Not
Block Railroads

ST. PAUL, Minn. Dec. 7. Tne
r!ay of blocked railroad lines In wln- -

irr due to huge snow drifts is
periods of weeks of stalled

tmin, in ih. Vnrthwest was experi
enced In the late eighties and early
In the present century, snow pio
have reduced the stoppage to a mat-

ter ot hours, Northwest railroad
agree. ,

Flangers and snowplows wedge

BRIDGE FUND:
For Bridges

FIRE TATROL:
Forest

INTEREST ON WARRANTS:
Not paid for want of funds

EMERGENCY FUND:
For Emergencies

GROSS TOTAL. GENERAL COUNTY

Amounts Necessary To Bs Ralssd
State Tax
General County Fund. Gross

Leas Estimated Receipts

Common School Fund
Library Fund
Indigent Soldiers Fund
General Road Fund, Gross ..

Less Estimated Receipts

Market Road Fund
Interest on Road Bonds
Maturing Road Bonds .

LESS levies not included within the 6 limitation:
STATE LEVIES:
Market Road Fund (1 mill) 33.559 87
Elementary School Fund (I mills) 67.119.74
Higher Education Tax Fund (3 52 mills) .. 84.670.87
Soldiers. Sailors ft Marines (210 mill) .. 6.711.97
World War Veterans Loan or Cash Bonus

- - ......... v, vwmii; wuri, iu uf neio in me county iourtroom in Roeeburs. Douslas Countv. fWmn nn .. , v. a,v - -
December, 1922, at 10 o'clock A.
taxpayer subject to the above tax levy, when made, may be heard in favor
or against any such proposed taxes levied.

(1 mill)

COUNTY LEVIES :

Market Roads, 14 mills
Interest on Road Bonds .
Maturing Road Bonds ..

vaiea una usi aay or novemner, iszi.
BY ORDER OF THE BUDGET COMMITTEE.

(Signed)
OEO. K. QUTNTT. Countv Judge
EDWIN WEAVER. Commissioner.
R. W. LONO, Commissioner.
HARTOV ITFT.TJUTn.I. o- -, .l . r t.. - -

politicians, and thj cc nHIPUFQTFR 5 PILLSpower, known as b'g chureWn i I
to . combination to force n' V tX'&APeople a league that shall hold th' L&S&UlttW&.Wrations together under Satan's ru'e K--

th '' jr,VThe Jrd plainly .h ?.?MV.",iAtteet: (8Ig.) IRA B. RIDDLE. Count r
NET AMOUNT 293,607.14 (Seel)

jnwrnatlonal conferences wUI fail and


